Current opportunities Shoppers Drug Mart
Atlantic/Ontario

Ontario Opportunities

• Dryden (incentives apply)
• Thunder Bay (incentive apply)
• Kenora (incentives apply)
• Timmins (incentive apply)
• Elliot Lake
• Haliburton
• Sudbury

Atlantic Opportunities

• Bathurst, NB
• Moncton, NB (full time maternity)
• Tracadie, NB (bilingual)(incentives apply)
• Edmundston, NB (bilingual)(incentives apply)
• Gander, NL
• Clarenville, NL
• Badgers Quay, NL
• Wolfville, NS (full time maternity)

Please contact:

Jessica Trottier
Talent Specialist, Northern and Eastern Ontario
400, Avenue Ste-Croix, 2e Étage Est, Suite 200,
St-Laurent (Montréal), QC H4N 3I4
C: 416-402-4151
jtrottier@shoppersdrugmart.ca

Careers at Shoppers: shoppersdrugmart.ca/careers | Follow us on Twitter: @ShoppersCareers | Join our Talent Community